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Construction of a new pattern of modern tax administration are a wide range of 
work, through the practice of tax revenue in recent years has proved that to improve the 
quality of tax administration and efficiency, can not be separated from the support of 
information technology, advanced information technology and the people's initiative 
combine, go "technology tax" on the road, innovation management, and achieved a 
breakthrough in the pattern of tax administration. Tax information in this article in the 
current context of the construction, analysis of the province of the status quo tax system 
administrator; set up on the tax information management systems administrator 
supporting the need and feasibility; described in our province tax system administrator 
supporting information function; empirical analysis supporting the tax administrator of 
the tax efficiency of information systems; to the tax administrator for the current 
information systems supporting the existence of the problem, a tax administrator to 
improve information systems supporting the proposed measures. 
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 第 1 章给出本文研究目的、范围、创新点。 
 第 2 章以税务信息化建设的为背景，分析了目前我省建立税收管理员制
度的现状。 
 第 3 章阐述了建立税务管理员辅助信息系统的必要性和可行性。 
 第 4 章描述了税收管理员辅助信息系统的功能概况。 
 第 5 章是本文的核心从税收效率及税源管理等方面做实证分析，阐述了
推广应用该系统的现实意义。 
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